
The online store operator (further referred to 

as "Producer"): 
Bamboolik s.r.o., with its registered office at 
Ječná 1321/29a, 62100 Brno - Řečkovice, 

Czech Republic

Reg. number: 29318122
VAT ID number: CZ29318122

Payments in EUR
IBAN
CZ4755000000006028351002
BIC code/SWIFT
RZBCCZPP
Bank Adress
Raiffeisenbank, Hvězdova 1716/2b, 

140 78, Praha 4 

Presskit is a gallery space created for our business partners with
both Product and Image photos. It is designed to provide easy
and intuitive overview of photo categories, where you can find
pictures for your e-shop or social media.

It can be found on this link: 

 https://bamboolik.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/presskit/EhIfod9xViFJlptN3
Sytcu0BmOq65OPW9WQbIxPE64HIUQ?e=1oMecT 

Or you can ask us for the link via e-mail if needed

Inside you will find 2 main categories - Product photos and

Image photos 

Product photos - In numbered folders, you can find photos

typically for your e-shop such as

product photos
flatlays

Image photos folder contains different kind of pictures typically

for your social media or banners:

situation photos
photos in nature
baby/ kids photos
banners

Please let us know
If you are missing any picture/photo you see in our e-shop, but can´t
find in Presskit
If you have an idea for a photo with our products you would like to
have  

Please feel free to use all our social media banners or photos we share.

Please remember to tag us #Bamboolik / @Bamboolik or mention us in  
the credits for the photo if you are using Bamboolik photo for your own
social media posts

TIP FOR EASIER ACCESS

WORKING WITH PRESSKIT 
VAL ID  FROM  1 .2 .2022

bamboolik

Bamboolik s.r.o.

Ječná 1321/29a
62100 Brno - Řečkovice
Czech Republic 

lichvarova@bamboolik.cz
(+420) 602 479 031

THE CONTENT OF OUR PRESSKIT

PRESSKIT - WHAT IT IS AND WHERE TO FIND IT

CONTACTS

FIND US ALSO ON

OTHERS

If you would like to access our Presskit in more user-
friendly environment, our tip is to click on the word:

"Images" in the left menu. This will automatically switch
you to Miniatures mode, where you will see all pictures
previews clearly. 

https://www.linkedin.com/company/2931202
https://www.facebook.com/Bamboolik
https://www.instagram.com/bamboolik/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7DBvsudOQlTqcikdhDNq_w/videos

